
SUNDAY, AUgUSt 19, 2018 • 11:45 A.m.

Sale location - I-35 Hinckley go west 6 blocks to Hwy 61 go North 6 blocks to Dahl Rd. go west 8 miles to Ct Rd. 20 go North and East then  
North about 5 mile to 340th Avenue go West about 1.5 mile to Uniform go South to sale site watch for auction arrows.  

Address: 3358 Uniform St., Hinckley, MN 55037 - Lunch sold on grounds - Watch for auction arrows 

auction

Auctioneers note:  Nice Case tractor, roll off boxes and trailer nice Sunday afternoon sale 
any questions or to view any items prior to sale call Doug:  320-630-6651

Hinckley
kroscHel

area

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check.  Everything sold “as is.”  Everything must be settled for before being removed from the 
premises, bidding by numbers only.  Buyers are responsible for the items they purchase.  Statements made the day of auction 

take precedence over all printed material.  Owners not responsible for accidents.

Al grewie, owner

Auctioneer: Doug Maser, #33-24, 320-630-6651
View photos online at:  www.amazingauctions.us

www.midwestauctions.com - click on Amazing Auctions

TracTor, laWn & GarDen

Case 400 wide front tractor, gas 
with 3 point   all hydraulic loader 
to fit Case tractor, 7 ft. King kutter 
back blade 3 point, MTD 14.5 hp 
42 inch riding mower, 8 hp MTD 
snow blower, Echo 225 gas weed 
trimmer, Lawn and garden tools, 
weber propane or charcoal grill, 
nice shape, aluminum loading ramp set.

sHoP Tools
Small tank - oxygen /acetylene torch set on cart, 225 amp 
Lincoln a/c welder - just like new, cordless rechargeable grease 
gun, Implement jacks and handy man jacks, Makita Sawzall, 6 
inch Terra tech bench grinder, socket sets of all sizes, Pliers, vise 
grips, crescent wrenches, open end wrenches, hammers, mauls, 
other misc. hand tools, Skill saws, Electric drills, Dewalt cordless 
drill, 2 wheel dolly, hammers, receiver hitch adapters, Kennedy 
base cabinet tool box on rollers, other tool boxes, steel pulley 
with hook, oils, greases, nuts and bolts, shop shelving, 2.5 hp 
30 gallon upright portable air compressor, 1-1/2 inch to 2-1/2 
inch open end wrench set, double work lights on stand, Black 
and Decker belt sander, shop vacs of all sizes, log chains, load 
binders, ratcheting load straps, tow ropes, pipe jacks, 35,000 btu 
lp torpedo heater, other shop items too numerous to mention.

Nice queen size bed with matching chest of drawers and armoire, 
single bed complete, futon couch wildlife print, shelving and 
small household cabinets, electric clothes dryer, small household 
appliances, Hair brand apartment size electric refrigerator and other 
household items too numerous to mention.

HOUSEHOLD ItEmS

  
trAILEr/trUck/SpOrtINg ItEmS

27 ft. 12 ton 5th wheel 
tandem axle trailer with  
5 ft. beaver tail and ramps, 16 
inch tires, wood deck 1994 
model.

7 ft. x 14 ft. trailer with 
tandem axle, ball hitch,  
16 inch tires, shelving inside 
appears to be stainless steel 
panel walls.

Royal 6 ft. x 12 ft. enclosed 
trailer with drop load door on 
back, 15inch tire single axle 
2007 model.

1992 Chevy Silverado ext. cab, 
short box, V-8 350 automatic 
4x4 with Meyer’s snow plow 
about 7-1/2 ft. 

Star Craft 14 ft. aluminum boat 
and trailer with 7.5 hp Mercury, 
trailer has 13 inch tires.

5th hitch plate B & W brand 
with adapter, trailer lights.

8x10 fish house on steel skid 
runners, custom built has 
propane wall heat, fully wired, 
3 holes, Knotty pine insulated. 

Fishing rods and reels and 
fishing tackle, Ice fishing tent, 
just like new. 

roll off & Boxes

5th wheel roll off trailer 
with 5 hp Honda engine 
run hydraulic to winch 
3 - 10 yd. roll off boxes 
to fit roll of trailer, 1- 6 
yd. roll off box to fit roll 
off trailer, look at photos 
online these were 
custom built - runners 
measure about 47 inch 
apart.


